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palatkalJmlgNftua was inevitable SUNK WITH- -

out trace. AMUSEMENTS WHITE RING
CLERK FILES HOMESTEAD

":. , ENTRY ON 82 ACRES
WORTH $1,000,009.

Miami, Fla. Jan. 5 As a result of

his discovery that the buildings of
the United States coast guard here AND

OMEGA FLOUR J

Published Every Evening. Except

ICKERS & GUEBRT, Palatka, Fla.

Intored at the Post OfTIc at Palatka
Ha., a. Second Clan. Mall Matter

M. m. vicKKiis . nuiint Mni,ier

The Management Reserves the Right
to Reject all Objectionable Advertise-
ments or Heading Matter.

On. yean $7 00 Th7ee months 11.75
81 1 months 3.50 One week IS

Payable Invariably In advance,

u. hoi STUN, AdTerilnlnic Manacer

WESTERN AI)VKI!TISI; HKl'KKS.
Rct-er- t E. Ward, 6 S. Wabjsh Avenua

Chicago. 111.

USTKIIV ADVKIt I'ISING HRi'ltUS.
Robert E. Ward, 225 Fifth Avenua

New Yolk City

This is the Flour the discriminating
' Housewife wants. Quality is

what counts

Every pound sold with an
AbsoIuterGuarantee

Demand It From Your
Grocer

Telephone ...... 196 sideration and approval of the masses
who are looking to the Democratic

BRYAN EXPLAINS DEFEAT. party for relief. The Commoner de- -

During the last presidential cam- - sires suggestions from, the progres-paig- n

William Jennings Bryan, the sive, thinking people of the country
most potent individual in the Demo- - as to what the Democratic platform
cratic party, did not take active part should contain. cW desire to secure a
in a canvass for the nominee. He could concensus of opinion as to the needs,
not consistently do so. He had de- - pie. The suggestions may be for d

that the League of Nations ambitions and aspirations of the peo-wa- s

not the one question, and Cox's er the national, state of municipal

nomination was largely the result of program.
the concerted efforts of the whiskey The Commoner hopes by the next
interests and those who Bryan has al- - issue to submit a legislative program

'ways fought. representing as nearly as possible the
In the last issue of his Commoner desires of the people. We will then

Mr. Bryan makes some interesting call on the public to organize around
"

observations on the party with which a set of principles or program; to
he still claims affiliation. He doesn't pledge all those who believe in the
believe the party is right yet, and principles to work for their endorse-writin- g

under the caption of "Get nient at municipal, county, state and
Right Then Go Ahead," he says: ' national conventions, and to nomi- -

In the November issue of The Com- - na to candidates who are pledged to
moner we stated that the best way to work for and vote for the enactment
build up the Democratic party and to of such a program into law.
make it a power for good was to de- -

are not on the government reserva-

tion, but on private property, Lewis

G. Norton, clerk in the local tax as-

sessor's office has filed a homestead
entry on the eighty-tw-o acres of

tend in the reservation which has a

quarter-mil- e frontage on the ocean

and is estmated to be worth nearly a

million dollars. -

..

Classified Ads
FOR SALE One work horse

old weigh 1300; one Truck-- )
wagon good as new. Price for wa-go- .n

and Horse $275.00. Apply to
W. M. Schaeffer, Interlachen, Fla.

3 6t.
FOR SALE One Dodge touring

car and one Dodge roadster, both in
fine shape and offered at bargains '

prices. Merryday Grocery Co. 1- -3 tf
FOR SALEEXuTlWL BUILD-- '

IN'G LOTS, BEST LOCATION IN
CITY, TERMS JOHN J. MURPHY

dec 10-- tf

FOR SALE Fine big mule. In--
quire at Moss factory.

FOR STLE 25 solid Felt Ma
tresses, cheap for cash. Yelverton
Furniture Co. Dec. f.

FOR SALE 50 shop worn row-
ing chairs and some mission finished
dining chairs at half price. Yelver-
ton Furniture Co. Dec.

SAVE MONEY Gett our prices
on your home furnishings before
you buy. We have hundreds of real
bargains waiting for you. Special
prices " in every department. Yel-

verton Furniture Co. Dec. 1

"WINDOW- -! SHADESNew priest
on all widow shades. Some have
been reduced almost half. We make
and fit your windows without extra

'

charge.
YELVERTON FURNITURE CO.

12-l- t.

FOR SALE Home cured meats,
syrup and sweet potatoes at bergain
prices. Delivered direct from farm

i to your door. Write H. L. Baker,
Hawthorn. 1 1 6t

Can save you from 30 to 60 per
' itant nn diaMntaail u i v

thousand miles. C. A. (Baker, Agent,
Palatka, Fla. 1

WANTED Position by lady ty--I
pist, some knowledge of Short-han- d.

SAVES

Service counts. We give it..

Merryday Grocery
Company

Address box. 384 typist. acres of good land fenced and culti- -

FOlR SALERegistered Duroc- - vation- - APPy to Robert stam care

Jersey boar. Registered No. 299399. T. J. Knight, N. 4th St. Palatka, Fla.
This is. the finest blooded hog of--
fered in Palatka the past several WANTED Any kind of clothing
years. Apply Hart Furniture Co. and shoes for three boys from 12 to
Price $250.00 Jan. 15 years. Leave at 11 S. 4th or phone

FpR SALE Friers and half- - 194. S. H. Bard, Attendance Officer,
grown chickens, yard eggs. At the Jan.
head of the hill, Palatka Heights, WANTED TO RENT Flat, 4 or
L f U-Cy: 1'5'4t- - more rooms, or house 4 rooms or larg--

FR SALE Pony horse and small Wf by permanent business man, n
wagon. . No reasonable offer refused. sman children. Address "PermanenP

FOR RENT 4 room house with 3 care News. tf

The Democratic party can again be

made to serve a great purpose; it can
again be restored to the confidence of
thp am, mgde fhe means of

bringing them into the control 01 tne
government and restoring the people's

rule.
When the organization of the party

commences, the rank and file of the

Prty will want to know WHY it is
being organized. WHO is organizing
it and WHAT it is going to.do after it
is organized. GET RIGHT THEN
GO AHEAD.'

Before organization is commenced
the policy of the party should be set
forth a platform or legislative pro-

gram should be submitted for the con- -

The League's conduct is strangely
similar to sabotage. '

Constantine might avoid much
confusion by announcing his "at
home" days.

This flood of imigrant labor
threatens to lower the American
standard of arrogance.

Hoover seems much more at ease
as a Good Samaritan than he seem- -

ed as 8 8ood Republican.

While the poor man is busy keep-

ing the wolf fro mthe door, the
stork slips in unawares.

The funny part of it is that the
speed cop has to commit the same
crime before he can catch an offen--

Our greatest need at present is a
Constitutional amendment requiring
people to obey the laws.

There has always been a floating
population. Likely enough Eve was
made out of a floating rib.

At the present rate, the Irish
question eventually will be one of
colonizing that desolate land.

It appears that the only leading
minds in the Democratic party were
those that wouldn't be lej.

This plea to resume buying is
probably a subtle effort to discover
whether the people have anything
left.

Our present laws would seem blue
enough except for the streak of yel-

low that prevents their enforcement.

You never hear a tearful brother
tolling his sad story to the soda
fountain clerk.

The Allies are no longer jealour
of Germany. All of their energy is
consumed in being jealous of one
another.

Uncle Sam will be compelled to
eat at lunch counters and sleep in the
park until he can pay his shipping
board bill.

There is no truth in the umor that
the puritans have asked the League
to grant them a mandate for the

j0T s day"

We are inclined to believe that
when a certain man fell among
thieves 'hose who f.asssd by 0n the
other side were policemen.

TIES WIFE TO TREE

Woman Objects to Treatment and
Seeks Separate Support.

Charles F. Wells, Iinrre, Muss., tied
his wife, Alice V. Wells, to tree and
broke one of her rilis. the wife snys
In separate support petition she has
filed In rroluite court. Judce William
T. Forties Is golne to make a trip to
Barre to hear further details of the
cast?. Mrs. Wells sets out that her
husband falls to support her and that
he has deserted her. The petition re-

cites: "He has repeatedly assaulted,
beaten and misused her, and recently
with the assistance 'of another has
tied her hands and then tied her to a
tree and broke one of her ribs." They
have Me children, the oldest 9 years
and the youngest 6 months.

Plot Of "Up In Mabel's Room'' Lost
"Up In Mabel's Room" the farce

which A. H. Woods will present at
the Howell Theatre next Friday, and

which depends on a piece of feminine

finery known as a rosepink chemise,

was almost ruined a few nights ago

and a big audience was all but turn-

ed away. It seems that it is the

custom of the management of the
play to have the young lady mem-

bers of the company send their stage
finery to the cleaners whenever it is
necessary to do so, and in this way
the production i given its spick and
span appearance.

On the day of the night in ques-

tion Miss sent the rose-pin- k chem-

ise out to have it restored to its orig-

inal beauty. At eight o'clock the
much-need- combination had not
been returned. The property man
reported that the cleaners had clos-

ed up shop and gone home. The
stage manager began to say things
not printable and started to take an
inventory of the personal wardrobes
of the ladies of the company. To
h s chagrjn not one of them possess-

ed a rose-pin- k chemise. Thee
were other colors, but no rose-pink-

Furthermore, the words "Garry to
Mabel" would havei to be put on the
article, or there would be no sense
to the plot of the play. It was
terrible predicament and the orche-
stra was just about to be asked to
piny another selection until .some so-

lution could be found when the
cleaner's boy showed up with the im-

perative piece of underwear and ex-

plained that he had stalled his en-

gine on the way to the theatre.
The manager of the company imme-

diately gave orders to have an un-

derstudy made for so important a
"prop."

Grand Tomorrow.
E. K. Lincoln will be featured at

the Grand tomorrow in "The Inner
Voice." The story of the play:

Mike O'Hara, a law unto himself
finding gold, lays claims to the prop-
erty and when Mark Reid displays a
deed proving he is the rightful own-

er O'Hara destroys it and a battle
is on, which would have ended dis-

astrously had not the Good Samari-
tan of the village appeared at the
f!m Instead Reid makes O'Hara
his partner. Morrison, a mine pro-

moter; learning of the wealth-lade- n

mine, succeeds in purchasing it and.
turning about gets Reid to invest it
in some fake mining stock. Reid
has fallen in love with Barbara,
Morrison's ward, and, believing she
helped r.er guardian, he forgets the
bitterness of it all in his pursuit in
the underworld. Returning to his
old home after months of suffering
and agony, he finds that O'Hara has
discovered another mine and, stiH
his partner, they are made wealthier
than ever. Under an assumed name
he becomes king of the financial1
world, but after he has crushed Mor-

rison he realizes the emptiness of it
al! and the mockery of his wealth.
But finding Barbara true he is able
to face the world once more with
clear conscience and buoyant step.

MURDERER TAKEN
TO TAMPA JAIL
FOR HIS SAFETY

Orlando, Fla. Jan. 5 J P Wilson,
who lata Friday evening shot and
killed his sister in law, Mrs. George
DyaV, near this city, and who has
been in the county jail here charged
with the murder was last night spi- -
rited away for safe keeping by Chief
of Police Vestal. The prisoner was
presumably taken to Tampa. Ugly
rumors and assemblages of friends
of the dead woman in the part of
the county where the murder took
place was the cause of the removal,

Is In Tampa JaiU
Tampa, Fla., Jan. 5 C. H. Wilson

county jailer confirmed the report
from Orlando this morning that J. P.

Wilson arrested for the murder of
Mrs. George Dyal, at Golden Rod,

last Friday, had been brought he;e'
for safe keeping.

Bitter Orange Perfume.
The basis of many of the choicest

perfumes IS oil of petlt-gral- ThU '

Is produced from the leaves of a small
bitter orange that grows In vast quan- -

titles In Parnguny. The leaves are
boiled, the vit Kir distilled and the oil
skimmed off. The peel of litis same
nraiir Is lite liuiin Ingredient of

Dr. Page wishes to announce that
hereafter he will have associated with
him Dr. John T. Hosey. Jan.3-3- t

EXPERT AUTO MACHINIST

An expert on Engines of any kind.

Ignition work a specialty will go

anywhere, best of reference. Ad-

dress R. R. Thompson, San Majeo,
Fla. 12-8- 1 6t

MILES OF S

clare for a set of principles that rep-

resented the aspirations of the people
morally and politically, and then or-

ganize around those principles with
leaders who could command the con-

fidence and support of the masses of
the people. In other words, DE-

SERVE TO WIN THEN ORGAN-

IZE.
It is absurd to talk about having

a professional organizer to organize
all the elements claiming to be Demo- -

crats into one working force. That
plan was tried in the recent campaign
but the public refused to be organized.

The Democratic National commit
tee spent one and a half million dol
lars trying to get the moral element
of the country, including the women,
to ride in the Democratic campaign
wagon after the liquor element had

the front seats at San
Franpisco. The election results indi- -

cate that seven or eight million Dem-

ocrats preferred to walk, and some of
those walking never reached the polls
in time to vote at the November elec-
tion.

The suggestion to adopt a national
legislative program, a state legisla-
tive program and a municipal legisla-
tive program that would provide legis-

lative remedies to correct governmen-
tal abuses, provide means to curb the
profiteer, and promote the peace and
prosperity of the great masses of the
people, has created a wide interest
and met with the enthusiastic approv-
al of a great many people who have
volunteered their support of such a
plan.

Following the overwhelming defeat
of the Democratic party in 1894 on
account of its subserviency to Wall
Street interests, the Democrats of Ne-

braska met and adopted a progressive
legislative program, and then d

an educational and reorganiza-
tion campaign to secure the enact-
ment of it into the law of the land.

Under the leadership of the Bebras-k- a

Democracy that progressive legis-
lative program was written into the
national Democratic platforms for six-

teen years, and a continuous educa-
tional campaign was kept up by Mr.
Bryan all those years in favor of the
remedial provisions of that platform.

That plaform was embodied in the
Baltimore platform, and a Democratic
congress and a Democratic president
were elected pledged to that platform.
During the four years that followed,
the pledges of the platform were re- -

deemed, and thpv cnnetitntp mr.

achievement in the way of progressive
legislation in behalf of the masses
durinf that four years than was ever

of the country's history. Since that
legislative program was completed, no
legislative program that appealed to
the masses has been suggested, no
leadership has appealed to the people
in their own behalf, and no set of
Democratic principles has been pro-- 1

mulgated that met the needs of the

What You Get in the
HOOSIER

Jil No Extra Cost

Delivers Your HOOSIER

T E P S

.Ten of a
Stria

Co.
m

FIVE DOLLARS is all you need to put America, great-te- st

lab device in your home

the Kitchen Cabinet that is used by as many women
as own all other makes combined !

There is a real reason for HOOSIER'S popularity.

and that is HOOSIER'S superior efficiency.

h actually makes kitchen work easier. Saves miles orsteps each day. Reduces lifting and reaching. Gives
more time for rest and recreation.
Come in for a demonstration of the many Hoosier features

felverton Furniture

The candidates who desired the
Democratic nomination for President
ih the recent primaries announced no
legislative program for the consider-
ation of the public. After the friends
of the prospective candidates met in
convention at San Francisco they join-

ed together and voted down all the
platform suggestions that would com-

mit the candidate or the party to ipe
cific legislative remedies that the peo-

ple were demanding. The election re- -

1
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